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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD,

OF CITY COUNCIL
Coos nay Paving Company nml snld

that ho would bo ashamed If he
a member of the street committee to
havo accepted the company Iast J0"
on South Uroadway. He snld It was
a hum job of work.

Councilman Ferguson said that ho

had accepted It and that ho was not
nshamed of It and that It was not n

hum Job.
Moves Rejection of I"""'

Councilman Copplo then moved
. .. . -- It 1.1.1, ..nt'lllfr flinttno roieciion i an iu.id. w"h

nLM'llt for the DCOIllo llO COUltl llOt.... . . l,ll, 1,1,1.
tno voto to givo tie wont . ..

nines and GO conts per yard on
dcr. nitnougn "" '" i'trenches. T"".. Itw II then wanted to'sonnl work ho would not glyo to!

u .iin'ffiri was sowed up tho Coos Day Paving & Construct on,know
i.v tho tentative hid arrangement bo Company. Ho said o tliougnt tniu ove

Hat they could not glvo tho South t might bo w". """""X.
Urondway property owners tho bene- - to glvo I to tho Coos Hay .,

fit nt nnmnotltlvn b ds and thus save uonsirnciion
thorn about $2200. I force tacm to put

fnv
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Marshflcld City

I'aVlng Construction Company honowWr
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Drain Allegany
Relatives

A.
returned an
to via Allogany, bringing

Mr. Mrs.
A.Anson

Hldrldgo. Seattle, brother-in-la-

J.

Rogers says Allog.iny- -

l, T tho'return rem Oraln N

meeting ""next id AUowny wit Uout H

ri.fnli. .,1111.1 nil arts- - IllllO Hours. HUB iiib m
IW.U ...v.. ........ j ..uw..u. .... - .; , , ,i. r.,m. .,..,. HyH

in rot ciass.mg troni me urciiBu ,,,.,, fnW m
Tl.n WIIS lll'llll I III) llV C. 'I llUillll.,. -

.. ,Sj&j:i2wi!!'J jkxs isisss-sixsrs- ; K i
tunnel tnni tno ncuun ui inu . , " - ., ...... ,...-- . ... iim tin n arc rei iiuiiik iuuitohuiw- -

bourn ,y t no on . ve . u , -- ... . - (,p.Day ft.
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com ng n at t h s t mo am maiuuB a unreBiiiun iu .w.i, ...v..... .- .- .;"- - ",",. ". '.,-- , ,i1H ,;.i. wni Id J rs. Kogera has iioen sprniiinK iwn . j

cmidlt on and needed in- -, to Id hin to fcee 10 Lo en nm U BL.U UIfo said it looked to him ag though Keiou ho 0) ,11)g,

going to Fi rr ier iopo. ""'' " l
h ' '''' ,0 C(,0Hcither tho company was . tl t . "' '

Blight the work, had a he wan opposed to dclajliiK street t lo Conim ,'7AMlLXr", J Hy whenever opportunity of- -

now way of paving or had been mak-- Improvements. "m "ti.fc '.,?IU to o.r and He looking well mid Is very
lug an exorbitant profit heretofore. Ho., I'liririr Ob. tn. optimistic concernlnK tho future of,at uo ' " ' "'Ho said that ho wanted to save tho City Attorney ovplal'ieil j",,t ,,? I i.Iiiwh

all ho could but tin Southern Pacific refused to with- - said that now tn werenronorty ownor , ,.... ... ..i.i-,.,!,- ,,, t Mia Imr rrnn the flat tills !' and
to" wlhwmadc before evX '

If Mop. w. taken to remedy the '

low
hat

price
It "alher U.an

.wardod
the Cool, U.y tedlc. ted Ker y street and If situation, the Ion could be settled H f j f jj H

PavIiiit .c- - Comimnv. they d '1 not. he Uiouk' t Council SirM Tl Fi
Otto Mi)??K oxplanoil Wuld liavf to start all ovor amln. I City Attorney Com was Untrue el i l LULIlroS Mr. (Iimb said that Siipt. Miller. to have K. K. MH.cr of the dredge UUUt

til;In" ".on at S ob.le.t!.m to thn street beliiR Seattle, to !e:vr ditches, n.
iar

on
qmned Aniold aho'ut re- - there and was the break ct h.l. bulk h,t en used 01 nnM

Arnold vigor- - opposing the assessment. them to an. oihar iiHtlors. in- - WfiH J fj
oS'llonkM tl'hand snld that May- - Mynr Alien said that M'"er. W noxS'TloiIdiy9"-- " ' Un LLU UUU-- mi

Morrison of Comillle reouost- - evidently trylntr to use n
Sd m to enter t "ore dub and wl.llo ho have the, In till connection. Mr. IHicklju.

P rthermore. Mr. Arnold said that uppnr hand now ho would not later, ham sold that a nee ho wa r
said It looked though north arm of M II Slough had gonehad Mr. Gobs asthe Coo Ilnv

Bb special conVesBlons n War- - tho city would haw to condemn a down, It ..owe that about ISOOO Left at 6 0'CIOCK YCSlerCiay
B

re n t hora heon refused, right of way nerow the S. P. tracks worth of f I had been mado In Per-- Fvcnjnn fnp EtirCka HcrC
Ho "aid that tiiey had offered to to get to the proposed ferry land- - ham Park that they were not aware
furnlBh the hltullthlc paving surfneo Ing. ' HQalll I IUirSUdy

Imt Tin ,imilon.airwhe,ir,tltoybi:i AtSK1 i 'Simnl Mc Moon & Irclay were awarded the. Tho p..senger and freight steam- -

Cola Hay VaWn! Company opresontl ,g the Warren Com- - contract for grading on street or (leorge W Kl.lor sailed from
botweon Central Commercial the Smith . link at 0 o'clock

ad"arciiioi thorn ; cea pnny said If objection the at
Then city Attorney Sow oxplalnod only thing tho way. ho thought -- :t cents por yard. Jnhiiion ft Lar-- yesterday evening for ISuroka with

that tho Marshfleld City Cliartor ro- - that tho city could tho South- - son, tho only other bidders, having a fair list of passengers and u good

tho Council to ordering ono orn Pacific to pay. Mr. Oosh said nskod 21 cents VRrJP'
kind of imvlng that tho city did not want tho ox- - Johnson ft Lnraon wero tho only Tho Klder will arrive bore

V. R McKldownoy Biiggosted that ponso of n lnwsult. Someone sug- - bidders on 'the planking of the, on Thursday nnd will sail Thursday
tho Council start niovomont to nestod thnt tho Warren Ilrothers street and woro awarded tho con- - afternoon for Portland.
nmond tho chnrtor In this rospoct tako their chancea on tho $860 as- - tract. Among tho passengora to depart
nml nian ni.nni im vntniii nf nHoBB. fcossiuoiit of the S. P. and nay tho Recently thoio has been but few- - on tho Kldor yostorday woro: .Miss
lug street improvement costs. Ho costs of collecting
said thlu was it lesson the cltv should not want to agree

nif.f,in.1

"V.Si

prowinoi.t.

imr did on the Jobs. T.
i

til a. Pest linns,. Hill.
profit , Finally Copp'o's motion to Clovo nnd baby, lOtl

Albicclit'M View.
Pnlltin.lmn,, A11irn,.1it

bidders

nil waH tho, rurnisiungs ror tno city post nouio ueiamnr, v. wens,
ono for It. came In owning nnd cntiHed ney, It. Stort, F. C.

Councilman to sidetrack It T. Long, Ileyor. (5.tno iiiiuiiti.ic. no sain mat ino Then a motion to uuiui-in'iiu- un- -i

Council roBtrlctod by tho charter til next night carried and :
..li

The

iiinw

for about for
holng

wiib Chairman
nnd by tho tontatlvo bids had forced tho streot committee was Instructed , Iiea.),tl conim tteo could lnvostlgato.

that wlen Commercial aveuuo was ron Compnny nnd tho Soutliorn Pad- - "o H(wor for tho now Tliuos hulld-pavo- d

along his property ho win fie nnd boo what could ho dono about K nt Second and Andorson to con-forc- ed

to pay $2.70 per yard Tor hi- - adjusting the nssosHmont. , mcl tho Urondway ninln,
tuinlnous paving and according to Mr. Arnold previously stntcd that conaont of tho Forry ostnto to bo
this, South Uroadway property own- - If their company drow out of hero, obtained, until a now aowago Bys-o- rs

woro saved about $ri()00. Ho tho Coos liny Paving Company might la Ullllt 'r tho other section,
said that tho had fight- - Kaln puhIi up tho price. 'Hn'i' Woilc.
Ing lliroo OmfHtl ()idl"anco Iist. The flnnl on fixing thoor four yeara to forco. - . . n,. . .. mniilslit,, nil "!, .1.1.,.. 1. it...,..... ...... Iuown tno prico or paving ana now no i nero wuh a oihcubhioii to r, ,.v,...n .ui ouiumi
waa opposed to the "cut-throa- t" whether tho Council had adopted tho fln'' I'onrtli Rtreots was made. John-polic- y

of the Cooh liar Pavlnir Com- - ordinance nuking It nn offonso to 80nmUi son wero ordorod paid- -

I

and
night

his

in fine

rnnu ium"

,

that
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n.mht

Ninth
of this

In

down,
to

.,om

tho

C. Whlt- -

q

pnny In bidding below tho Wnrron conrcttl. Some t - or tearing tho plank- -
Compnny. tought that they had ,

' n,"l ll l'"8' ?70.0 for tho street Give HeaW
Dr. Taggart that thoro passed tho Bomo tlmo ago, It.

ought to bo a way whoroby bids but City Recorder Ilutlor told thorn1 A.lln,H wnrrants woro ls- -
could ho taken on tho different kinds that had postponed notion B,u"' for tl10 of tho unpnld Minor
of paving, so that thoro would ho on It until coinnilttoo could boo assessments on North Kim i

and In this liiBtnuco tho It nnd havo "V.0"",? n"(' 8.ec"'l Court North.! "Scotty" Harris, who was struck
no thought that tho South llioadway thorn agree not to sell It during the V"J. "l.t0 "ur "or stateti mat tho ovor tho head with u revolwr

owners oiiBht to bo saved arst part of tho ',nvl8 " nntl Southern Oregon In O. Chop llotiso. ap- -.. .... ... .. . .12200. tin I.) (hnl Mm trotiuiniiv lin,1 iiMaltl,.'.1v ,,n...inn.i n 1 .'. '..'fin ir f'.iiuinll

ne

In

u

C.

'!

. ... . . ... w ...
vrim innrnllv nr Iol-iiII-v Imiiml I.v II. n i...

Tlio couhl not ho found int7 Vi ,' i" " lu ,u",', "Olo "' I'onnocu tins
Recorder vi.igoeen mlB- - Pi?,

mill U
n yru.i 8 I'ropared to awonr out.,. '.. . '?

r..7i. V u,""""v piaceu. ao action on it was deforrcilihla year South Urondway paving until tho next meeting.
s7rl.gtndSesav!irmndo" ' '"""l Copplo aald that tho

Ifcnat tor SnilKafe thi It .ooiiiod onHnnnco h0ll,d ,)0 so as
to him tha ? a neo lo fawrlnu-- ? Iiro1,lh,t tho m"or rolls 8 wo11 nB

J t,lc ticklers, etc. He snld
CoZ'r.Bmod0"0' y j,""'1110 "fn'!?,r ribbons were a bad

BIM nmdo ,ho dn,,Krmorally, If legally bound
to tho hltullthlc and they did not , '' ro

to try and forco thorn to do nny-- ! Tllt"'u was sonio Joshing In
that wasn't right. t,on wt ",0 confottl mattor.

It Was Coiublno. Copplo saying that ho
Copplo lesented the ,nnt ,)r Straw would bo a worthy

atatomontB of some Hint the Council- - "uccessor to Gov. West,
mon hnd got themsolves Into n hole, For Septic Tank.

a ho said that tho charter was ro- - City Knglneor
and tho Council had really ed In favor of a septic

forced down tho price of paving. tank to take caro of tho sowago of
Jir. Copplo that the houses on South Urondway near

It now looked to him as though thoro IngorBoll which Vavo no 8owago con-nn- d
heon aomo sort of a combine on nectlons now. Ho aald thnt tanktno tentntivo bid could bo for about $20 and

Mr. Arnold objectod to tho offer of thnt the two lioness not connectedtho Coos Hay Paving ft with tho system should bo
Company, na ho Bald It wiib not bind- - ' Pay tho $7.50 apleco and connecthaving no check or bond to In- - up.

'V V'!1"10" 0,,t n, ,1Q"SC8 S("itl Fourth street.Htigli .Mcal.ln said that thero was ho said, could put In cesspools forno comer on wood blocks and any- - tho tlmo holng.
ono could lny thorn. j

raSr,1;,v;:(a!;iils,!,;,
than

sms A,AN'ns
'

lsi:,)' ";.? ,J,,,iyy hryard at 50 cents.
flahli, I.l cry ami Company.

Albrecht said that howas disgusted with tho luetic of tho, Times Want Ads lltlug Results.
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sol' Necessities

All little toilet requisite so necessary to your may
bo found here. Tooth Powder, Tooth Paste. Tooth Urushes. Per-
oxide, Talcum Powder. Toilet Soap, Rod Cross Sterilized Cotton
Newskln and Adhesive Tape. Toilet Water.
Films,

ski: out WINDOW

Red Cross Drug Store
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It. iil.iiIiim Mm I',.i..,-i- u

a Uhn1. ,i8f "fy. .. !Jll8llfo Pennock had lost his keys
in ii?n. t ,nl'n,,l,I,of 10

, and could not got to tho Information

,.,''. tl "m P"Hora back Inter, but ho had not returned,rh!,. L!0rk.0n .th0 c,onwn' 'i Hto hour today. Ills Injuries,
Pti i Curtis "8. ,.,,,nld' i whl, lnriil. nro not serious.avenue contro- -

vcrey haa been Bottled, aomo 4
ArTrutolSnVuZ ALONG the WATERFRONT
W. U. Douglnn stated that ho would 1 ;
furnish ovldonco to show that tho Tno tUB "oscoo arrived In from
proporty extended so as to loavo tl10 Sluslaw today, bringing Larson's
tho street only flfty-thre- o feet wldo. lru,K Oregon back with thorn.
It. P Wlllliitita u.n,.n.i i ... 1 Tim ItllHtlnr rntnrnml Imlnv rr.." "'"i iu fiu uuguu " " ,u,,.w 11111.1
with tho street Imiirovnmnnt i,v ri. Roguo River and will bo Insnnctmi
vnto contract nnd
luiiiiuvursy is soiiieu

00 extended

as soon as tho 7,nur8,,ny sho w,u tnon 8aU 'or
tho planking ,,loB"0 Rlvr nnd Smith River, tnk- -

tho full width llV B0I11 81(l to Smith
JSBary that tho ",r'11 It In lOIIIllI

treet Is sixty feet wldo. I
'r,1 Speedwell nrrlvcd In nt llan- -

riaiia waiting Room. uu" y rom san Kranclsco.
Cnpt. Rdwards, of tho steamer 'rll Kninr returned today from

Alec, was given pormlBslon to toar bringing a shlpmont ofnwny sonio of tho old buildings on mosa which is consigned to San
tho dock at tho steamer nnd l''nnclsco.
croct n waiting room In tholr plnce.

It Is noar tho City Hall dock. Ilia
- snspermit permits him simply to roof tbo new mnliiB to correspond with

n..81'.".1'0 w,' " nrJ;t'ro" mnterlal, t'i order of tho railroad commie.n. sides nil opon. .slon. Thoy have started this work.
I.lglith A10 Costly Soio wnnted ton now hydrnntB

1 ho light coinnilttoo wns not rondy '"stalled, but tho majority of theto report on the application for a Poll'"Hnon that six wouldnew light to be near his l)0 u'llo to servo tho now districts,new building on North Front streot. W"1"' '"Kht Matter
Allir.U'llt anl.l .!.. .,..1 TllO (IIIIIBtlnll nl.r.11, M .....!,. .

Ultj was now paying out $500 i.0r ?r rBht tho old city park was
month for street lights, which was nought up again last night by an

.about tho limit. Inquiry as to whothor Mnrsdon lm.i..

This up a slight discus- - i? mfd l1.0 old Wfttor towr and
"Ian of rates and Councilman Doll ?inr.,bl,JW,,l,B? on tho lot- -

remarked that It was a shame that ?. "i1"1 lmd romoved most of
the city was allowing tho Orogon ' ni,Vl wns ,n.ow nx'ous to havo
Power Company to be a V ty !!?y ,,,m for vacating. City
here, buying the electricity from tho 'Vtor"0' Goa8 sal(l that boforo Mr.
Sin.tli Company at a low price ami nr?' .Ion, was ,aW tho ?150 l"
selling it to tho people nt u n ,h"

hnve to B,low tlint ho nc- -
onn tlinllv uwnuil tlm vnAi ..ii..

Someoiio timt i. u..
.In ,noWM,lQl "" b' n "vo-ye- nr

tho Oregon Power Com-pany and Mayor Allen said that lm
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"SMART WKAK VOH WOMIJN"

nuuer HioiHlHJiy nm! Central Avo.
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FOB FPTI
Spori. nnd Louis Laz- - Mf?eopoulas Disagree Over
payment or am

lliirrls Spcrrls and I.ouls Laop- - pin.nltiK that he, a
proprietor tho Peoplo a ,.rt in,j a i.uited

Kostaiirani, were unci. ? roHimnm'r or rl
brought boforo Recorder miner tins
forenoon tin a clnrge of fighting.
The two ihpii engaged In u finger
hit!ug affray this moiuliig In the
(iroelc pool loom on Front atroot,
between Central and Comnuirclnl,
when I.nzopoulas trlod to collect

n in u inniiiiv friitn KliiM'rln.
Spends claims thnt Uzopoiilns fntlier

wanted nun to pay a nut wiikii iiik
brother owed. Spends declnrod when
brot'itht before tho Recorder Iliat
he owed ha.opoulas nothing. The
two men woro soparated boforo much
blood had liven Hhed In tho

POL CERELEA!

HBWOBM
Due Consideration Given Man

Who Has Been on a Pro-

tracted

plans
(lresa.

(iiiRt arrested lust night
oupe. who found on

streets In condition, TT NflR
without R

of boforo
conlor During v?Wlvl
ceietiratlon the officers gnvo

drlnkors othorH consid-
erable loowny. Tho offlcora hold that

' Carlson had been on a protracted
spree alnco tho first day of cele-
bration and that ho not coin-ploto- ly

rccovored when arrested lastnight.
I When Carlson doos drunk It

tnkOB lilm about two dnya longer to
sobor than It docK avorago

I man, cccordlng to police, and In
vlow of thnt fact his was glvon

"0 consideration. Tho tlmn
ho la seon on streotH In a flabby
condition will bo picked as us-
ual flno will bo
assessed.

mado
"mis woro lowwt

oiuors Uttlo
rcnrlhiandbd' liv
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Victoria. 7; 10.
;t; Vancouver, 4.

Tacomn, 4; Spokano, 0.
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Brothers Securee,

Rush Corft

11 meeting of
Llbrnny Ilonrd, tlio:
now Cnmeulo Libriri

to Ladd i

Ilrothers, tt
tho structural
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